
- Schedule III
[see regulation 6(4)'l

Monthly statements ofliquid capital with the Commission and the securities exchange
GHANI OSMAN SECURITIES
Computation of Liquid Capital
As on 30-November-2022

r.L7

1.1 Property & Equipment 7,498,259 100.00%
L.2 lntantible Assets 2,930,080 100.00%
1.3 lnvestment in Govt. securities (150,000*99)

lnvestment in Debt. Securities
than:

i. 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year. 5.00%
ii. 7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years. 7s0%
iii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years. 10.oo%
lf unlisted than:

pto 1 yearL0% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure u 10.00%
ii. 12.5% of the balance sheet valuejn the case of tenure from 1-3 years. 72.50%

L.4

in the case of tenure more than 15.o0%
lnvestment in Equity Securities

securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for respective
securities whichever is higher.

i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each
5,191,866 27,067,67 4

ii. tf too% 100.00%1.5

7.6 ent in subsidiaries 100.00%
lnvestment in associated companies/u ndertaking

20% or VaR of each securities as computed by Securites Exchange for respective securities whiiheveri. lf listedr.7

of net value. L00.ooo/.

1.8 deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository or anyor retulatory
1,650,000 700.00%

1.9 with house. 41,,872,705
1.10 Deposit with authorized intermediary against borrowed securities under SLB.

7.1L Other deposits and prepayments 100.00%

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities etc.(Nil)
1,.L2

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties 100.00%

1.15 receivables.

1,.L4

Amounts receivable atainst Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO atreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrongement shall not be
included in the investments.)

100.00%1.15
ii. Receivables other than trade receivables 963.532 r.00.00%
Receivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)
i. 100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading
including MtM gains.

in all markets
1.16

ii. ReceivableofentitlementsaBainsttradingofsecruritiesinallmarketincudingMTMtains 448,308 448,308

Receivables from customers

ln case receivables are aBainst margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the blocked account
applyint VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii) market value of any securities

Lower ol net bdldnce sheet volue or volue determined through adjustments.

as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.

lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.
5.00%

upon

til,

into contract,

lncase are ritiessecuatainst under the amount NCCPLto asborrowints SLB, paid

iv. Incase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.
iv. Baldnce sheet volue 20,355,200 20,355,200

securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applyint VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash deposited
as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral after applying VaR
based

receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, agSregate the market value ofv. lncase of other

227,777,484 1s5,98s,208 155,985,208

ruffi
t-

32,253,540

iii.Subscription money atainst lnvestment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money provided that
shares have not been alloted or are not included in the investments of securities broker.

other entity.

41,,872,705

i. Short Term Loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12 months



theln case of ofamou nt receivables from related parties, determinedvalues after applying haircutsapplicablesecuritiesundarlying availablereadily cDsrespective account theof related tn theparty following manner;(a)to 30 valuesdays, determined after varapplying based haircuts. Above(b) 30 butdays upto90 valuesdays, determined after or50%applying basedvar haircuts whichever ts higher. above 90(c) 100%daysshallhaircut be applicable.
Lowet ol net bdlance sheet volue or volue determined through odjustments

5,657,399 2,319,032

Cash

1,

r..18

27,

r..19 Assets

2.L

other

347 347

tx.

in the
iv.

2.4

fulfill

J.t amount calculated client-to- client basis whichby amountany receivable from of theany financees exceed10%
total

securites

3.2

The amount by which the agtretate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCpL

110% of the market value of shares borrowed
The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the

Cash margins paid and

Net

the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription price;

50%the(i) Haircutof multiplied theby underwritint andcommitments
the(ii) val ue thewhichby com m itmentsunderwriting exceeds the market price theof securities.the case of issuserights where the market ofprice securities is greater thethan price,subscription of5% themultiplied nettheby underwriting

aggregate of:

3.4 whichby the total assets theof subsidiary anyexcluding dueamount from the exceedsubsidiary)of

tn

2,3L9,O32

a. from
a

Long term portion

if:
authorizedThe existing share capjtal allows the enhancedproposed share capital

of theBoad of Directors company has theapproved increase tn capital
Relevant Regulatory haveappiovals been obtained
There ts no rssuetnunreasonable delay of shares aBainst advance and all requirementsregulatory to therelatinttn paid capitalup been completed.

1.00%

Loan

No haircut will be allowed termagainst short whichPortion repayable within L2next months.ln case of early ofrepayment loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid andCapital revised Liquid Capitalbemust tosubmitted exchange.

amount



I

3.5 of the net position in foreign cu rren cy. N et position tn foreign cu rrency meanS the difference of total assets

ln foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated ln foreign currency

under REPO

case of tte total amount receivable nepo tes tne froZ" of the market ue of

underlying securites.
the total

the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less

,less value of securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after applying haircut less any cash
any

the

rf the value of any security is between 25% 5 t% of the total proprietary positions 5% of the value

exceeds 510/0 of the proprietarY position,,then 70% of the value of such 551,250 551,250 557,250
of such security .tf the market of a security

and
cash

ln of customer positions, the total m arBi n requi remnets tn respect of open postions the amount
case

collateral/ pledged with securities exchange after !9,677,446 19,671,446
deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as

3.6

3.8

3.9

ii. fn ca* of proprietary pdsitions , the total margin requirements in resp"ct of open positions to the extent not

met

of customer positions, the market value of shares sold sh ort tn ready market on behalf of customers after
lncase

collateral and the value
increasint the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited

of securities held as collateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

by the customer as

ii. lncase of proprietory positions, the market value shares sold short tn ready market not yet settled

by the amount of VAR based hai rcut less the value of securities pledged collateral after applying

3.10

3.11 LiouidCaDital $f,824,875

calculations summary of Liquid capital

(i) Adjusted value of Assets (serial number 1.19)

(ii) Less: Adjusted value of liabilities (serial number 2 5)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 3.11)

Note: commission may issue guidelines and clarifications in respect of the treatment of any component of Liquid capital including any

7

3.1

____27!E2ss_


